SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
PANTHER VALLEY  SCHOOL DISTRICT

12 Month Position available July 1, 2020. Enrollment 1600; grades K-12. Superintendent’s letter of eligibility required; central office experience preferred. Successful candidate will maintain a high standard of ethics; have proven ability to maintain positive staff and board relations; effectively communicate with all district stakeholders; and promote a collaborative environment. Salary is negotiable and competitive, based on training and experience, qualifications and meeting board criteria including but not limited to the skills above. Interested candidates will need to provide a signed cover letter, resume, certification, credentials, transcripts, Act 34, 151 and FBI clearances (dated within 1 year) and three reference letters to Irene DeGiosio, Panther Valley School District, 1 Panther Way, Lansford PA  18232. Deadline:  February 3, 2020.

Junior/Senior High School

SPECIAL EDUCATION TEACHER
LEARNING SUPPORT
Grades 10-12

Full-time permanent position available immediately for the 2019-2020 school year. Must hold Special Education Certification. Act 34, 114 and 151 clearances required along with a current Health Record complete with TB Test. If interested, please submit a complete application to the Superintendent’s Office, Panther Valley School District Administration Office, 1 Panther Way, Lansford, PA  18232.


Panther Valley School District

PART-TIME CAFETERIA POSITIONS AVAILABLE - Please submit a complete application available at panthervalley.org.....Deadline Feb 10, 2020

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS & NURSES(certification required), SUBSTITUTE SECRETARIES, SUBSTITUTE INSTRUCTIONAL AIDES, SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA

Panther Valley School District is accepting applications for Substitutes in the above. If interested please send an application packet complete with current Act 34, Act 151 and Act 114 clearances along with a current Health record complete with TB test to the Superintendent’s Office, Panther Valley School District, 1 Panther Way, Lansford, PA  18232. EOE.
Support Staff Application can be found at:
http://www.panthervalley.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=890837&pageId=5797528

The Panther Valley School District is an equal opportunity education institution and will not discriminate in its educational programs, activities or employment practices on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, ancestry, disability, union membership or other legally protected classification. Announcement of the policy is in accordance with state and federal laws, including Title VI, Title IX, Section 504 and Americans with Disabilities Act.